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Nominating
Committee
Is Named

i 1

At Academy
Twenty-fou- r Sacred Heart

Ammonia Fertilizer
Storage Provided

Seattle, W) A storage plant
for ammonia for fertilizer will
be opened in Albany, Ore., lata
this month by the Charles H.
Lilly Co.

C. F. Larsen, president and
general manager, said the plant
would be In addition to his ng

and distributing plant
at Albany,

Mrs. Wesley Goodrich was
elected chairman of the nomi--

Academy students merited first
honors, a grade point average

1'"fSMM natlng committee at the JuniorA .
-- I . J f . U111UI1 a UUU IIICCIU1K Mil

of 3.6-4.- at the end of the
first six weeks period of the
second semester. They were
Patricia Godlove, Rosalie Kerr,

day evening. Serving with her
will be Mrs. Calvin Kent, Mrs,
Virgil Ekstrand, Mrs. Jerry An David Martinez, Eileen Nash,
derson and Mrs. Wallace Wil
son. The group will elect a new

Deanna Nelke, Martha Pappert,
Joseph Peerenboom, Eileen
Rentz, Rosemary Rhoten, Ronpresident in April and other of

ficers in May. ald Tuor. Norma Welssbeck.
State Representative Dorothy

Wallace presented an interest-
ing talk about certain legisla

freshmen; Gretchen Barr, soph-
omore; Joanne Dougherty, Sal-

ly Hoy,' Judith Jackson, Gilbert
Lulay, Kathleen Metcalf, Patri

v; :
O ;--;

; o o o c
tive measures, and the group
went on record as supporting cia Moorman, Lois O'Connor,
House Bills 4R4 and 639, and juniors; Stanley Dvorak, Rob
Senate Bill 394.

The club will sponsor Brownie
ert Joseph, Carol Rentz, Barbara
Snook, William Thompson, sen-
iors.

A trad Mini mtu bttwwn S.6 - t.W

milk. Beat vigorously by hand,
300 strokes or beat with electric
mixer at medium speed, 2 min-
utes. Add the remaining V, cupbuttermilk and eggs. Beat 2 min-
utes. Pour batter into two
greased layer cake Dans, lined

troop No. 214 and will parti-
cipate in the "Bake a Cake for
a Crippled Child" campaign to
be April 3 and 4, proceeds going

quallflM itudtnt for mcod4 honor.
QuftUfrlnc wirt: Juliet Brown, Kty

John Oottfrltd. Jtnlct lull, Uwlnt
Htrtmtn, Btanor Jonu, Iftrltnt Mnrtln- -to the Easter Seal drive.

Seeing Stars Mary Catha-
rine Regan adds a 49th star
to newly-designe- d flag in
New York. Anticipating Ha-
waii's addition to the Union,
flag has five alternate rows
of five stars each and four of
six. It has been submitted for
government approval. (UP
Telephoto.)

mttf. Duant Iforrlt. Jen Klrsch, Dtnnlt
PrnblllA. Jtmtl Purvli. Roburt Rohltnd.Final arrangements for thewith waxed paper and greased Dorothy ehtphtrd, Chirhint Tuoktr. JoinEaster Bonnet bridge were disagain. aaKe in moderate oven

(350 degrees F.) about 30 min cussed, the event to be in the
Capitol room of the Senatorutes or until cake shrinks from
hotel on March 19. Mrs. Calvineage of pan and sprint's back

whea lightly touched with finger Kent is chairman of the affair,
The refreshments table was You've Never Seen Anything like It!

wira, xrtmmia; cirolrn crtmtr, David
rtlti, Ltwrtnot 'Orient, Collttn litlir.
Lt Roy Wtllt, lophomoraii Marnt chrli-te-

en, Kmlllt Crowe. Leo Demtri, Jamei
Fliehtr, Carolyn Hailibaeher, Carolyn
Jonu. Vincent Mitt, Joan Pappert, ia

acwara. IfathUda Van, Donald wlch-ma-

Juntorit Richard, ArU. Dlanna
Vance Cooney, Beverly Dandier,

Shirley Eire, Patricia Olllei, Tobert Lame.
Jacqueline Larion, Lrle shepherd, Carol
Sohm, Joan stelner, Robert stavena, ten-Io-

Third honori reatllrei a trade point
between l.a - a. on. The tollowlnt

student qualllltd: Uailne Cadwallader,

in center ol cake. Remove from
oven. Let cool 10 minutes be- - decorated in keeping with a St

Patrick's day theme, the com-
mittee in charge being Mrs. Gor

rore removing from pan. Frost

Lily Pons Coming Here Highlighting the season for the
Salem Community Concert association .will be the concert
of Lily Pons, noted coloratura soprano, next Tuesday evening,
March 17. The program will be in Salem high school audi-
torium for association members only.

with your favonte frosting.

Fluffy Cherry Frosting
don Graber, chairrr in, Miss
Betty Jean Bergner and Mrs
George Patterson. ,(Makes 2 cups or enough to frost command perlormances are

ifJ' , i

two layers)
1 package cream cheese

Mary Eiien Ftry. Ronald Bernardy. Patri-
cia Corrlaan, Prances Pinner, Frances
Helten, Bernard Johnson, Mary La Roche,
Oharlea Schmlts, Bettie Snook. Deanna
Walker, rrcshmenj Joanne Albln. Nellie
Cooney. Evelyna Drummond. Eileen Lanae,
Daniel Uarih. jophomorea: Helen Beuher.

The Girl Scouts of the United
States of America celebrate their
41st birthday on March 12.
Through the history of scouting,
many prominent American wom-
en have been associated with this
movement In fact, as you read
this you, too, may have a nos-

talgic feeling regarding your
scouting days.

I Girl Scouts learn to become
good citizens by learning to help

'others as well as helping them--f
selves. The g meth--i
od earns for the Scout many pro-- J

ficiency badges. One of the most
i popular in the homemaking class
jis the cook badge. High on the
i list of requirements for earning
'this badge is learning liow to
use fundamental cooking equip-'men- t,

recipes and correct meth--
ods for measuring recipe ingred- -'

ients. An o t h e r requirement
reads, "contribute a sample of

i your favorite recipe for cake, bis-- J

cults, muffins or cookies." y

we offer a Girl Scout fa-

vorite cake recipe.
One-Bo- Buttermilk
Chocolate Gake .

'

(Makes two, layers)
1 cups sifted cake flour
IVz cups granulated sugar

1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt

cup cocoa
. cup soft shortening

1 cup buttermilk
2 eggs, unbeaten
Sift together cake flour, sugar,

soda, salt and cocoa. Add short-
ening and cup of the butter

0ven7 Cleaner

Lily Pons Wins
World Acclaim;
Here on March 17

Lily Pons is not only one of
the greatest of living singers

1 teaspoon grated lemon peel
4 cups (1 lb. pkg.) sifted CUTS OVEll GREASEAdrian BUren, Yvonne Broussard, Jerry

1 tablespoon lemon Juice
Let cream cheese soften at

room temperature. Beat until
smooth and fluffy. Add lemon
peel. Gradually beat in confec-
tioners' sugar. Add cherries and
lemon juice.

the tradition of great prima don-
nas. One of the most memorable
in Miss Pons' glittering record
was for the Shah of Iran. She
sang at the ceremonies opening
the vital Lido Road into Kun-
ming, China, great supply base
of the Allies. At the special in-

vitation of the French govern-
ment, Miss Pons flew to Paris

confectioners' sugar '

Vi cup coarsely chopped
maraschino cherries, well
drained

Eian, Mama nan, Clyde Fladwood.
Joanna Porcler, Jamei Olllei, Jacqueline
Hayes, Paul rlrreh, Harold Rupp, rred
Staab, Juniors: Uariaret Bach, Donna
Lennlnier, William Meier, Shirley r,

Uary Aniela suing, aenlori.

but one of the most honored per-
sons of our time. The coloratura,
who is to appear at the Salem
high school auditorium on Tues-

day, March 17, recently returned
to be guest of honor at the cele

Tha honor oup awarded at the tnd ol
each all week'a period on the basla ol
trad point averaae and attendance was
presented to tha Junior A class. This li
thi leeond oonsecutlv time, that this
elaj haa won the coveted trophy.

bration of the Liberation. She
was adopted as the daughter of
General LeClerc's Armored Di rn muaie cepartment will present a

choral concert on March 13 at S:1S p.m.
at Parrlsh Junior Hlih school.vision, first to enter Paris.

to this country from a concert
tour of France, during which
time she was made an officer of
the Legion of Honor, receiving
the rarely-bestow- rosette of
the Legion from Vincent Aurlol,

TOO MANY HAPPY
ABOUT JOG

Recently she was awarded the
Order of the Cross of Lorraine
by General Charles de Gaulle,
who thus honored her for her
work in entertaining the service

president of France. Years pre
viously she had received the rib Berlin W The U. S. High
bon of the Legion of Honor for Commission newspaper Neue

Zeitung today reported a week

It's Amoiing! Just spread on this
g "miracle' jelly . . . then

wipe off with warm water! One application
moves even black, ."baked-o- n

grease) Works on any kind of oven . . . porcelain-e-

namel, iron, steel. "Get EASY-OF- today.

her achievements in music, but
the distinction of having been

men of the United Nations during
two gruelling USO tours. No art end wave of arrests in East

Germany of persons expressing
appointed an officer of the Le
gion is unusual indeed.

ist was more Indefatigable in
bringing entertainment to the 694 984Hot.

Economy JarHonors and recognition are not public "satisfaction" at the
death of Joseph Stalin. . t oz. JarGIs overseas.unusual for the petite singer,

however. She was decorated by
King Leopold of Belgium and

Miss Dallam Is

Bride on Sunday
Silverton Miss Iona Mary

Dallam and Duane W. Bloch
spoke their marriage vows at a

also received the medal of the
Society of Belgium Wat Wound SAVE ON

Radio?
Phonographs

ed. In praise of her work, New
York's 71st Regiment of the U. S.
Army adopted her as their of'7 r45L ;

ficial daughter. In Maryland a
town is named after her. Thou UP

TO 40
4 o'clock ceremony Sunday at
Trinity Lutheran church. The
Rev. Joseph A. Luthro officiated
at the double ring service before
a candle lighted altar, decorated
with bouquets of deep pink car-

nations, white snapdragons and

sands of sightseers go there each
year to see its water lilies, and
Miss Pons sends her Christmas
cards there to be mailed.Wed at McMinnvllIe Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gossett Spring Clean-u- placy ferns.

The bride's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Dallam and
parents of the bridegroom are

DOCTORS

KN0WM
ST.JOSBPH

ASQIBIM

(Marjorie Schmidt) were married February 16 at McMinn-
vllIe. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Schmidt of Carlton and Mr. Gossett is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert E. Gossett of Dundee. (Gillam studio picture,
McMinnville)

FOR CHItORJM in Ml nJ
RECORDS
REDUCED

li 50
QHMtmimiiwin

Mr. and Mrs. William Bloch, all
of Silverton.

Miss Bonnie Opperud and Mrs.
Darrel Jahn, wearing identically
modeled gold nylon dresses with
tiny polka dots, and wrist cor-

sages of pink and white blos
soms, lighted the tapers.

Max Holland sang accompan-
ied at the piano by Mrs. Arthur o OPEN EVENINGS o

Tuesday Through Friday at
TV CENTER - Shopping Center - 1120 Center

and HEIDER'S - 428 Court

Table Radios

Reduced

TO 40
Am siu n.ii

HA,0,I1
Dahl. Mrs. Harlan Moe presided
at the organ for the wedding
inarches.

Wearing a dress of white lace
and net over satin with baller-
ina skirt, and a shoulder length
veil, the bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She carried
an arm bouquet of pink carna-
tions and white bouvardia cen-

tered with a removable orchid

SPRING

RECORDCEJL0R0PC3VLL TOOTHPASTE
BARGAINS:corsage. The veil beret was of

pearls and orange blossoms.

25.00 in
RECORDS

With Some

PHONOGRAPHS

Matron of honor was Mrs. Del

NOTE..:
Radio and Record Sale

At 428 Court Only!
DeMerrit, who wore a soft silk,
apple green, ankle-lengt- h dress,
with matching headdress, and

FREE . . .
carried pink camellias. The flow-je- r

girl, Janice Voiding, in pink
taffeta, carried a single pink
camellia.

Robert Dallam was best man.
Alden Clementson and William
Stoltz were ushers and served

Children'

RECORDS
45s and 78s at

BIG SAVINGS!

WATCH FOR

DAILY TV
as groomsmen.

"

Two largo Size Tubes ewj
A Regular Value 86 FktSjL

A $2.50 Value in

Storage LP Album
With Each $4.00 Purchase of

Long Play Records

Mrs. Dallam wore a navy aft-

ernoon dress for her daughter's
wedding. Mrs. Bloch, mother of
the bridegroom, wore gray. Their
Identical corsages were of vlo
lets and pink rosebuds.

The reception was in the

Special!FREE . . At long at they lott A regular 50c
Needle. with a 78 RPM Record Purchaie

church social rooms for the more
than 100 guests, with Mrs. Mar-li- n

Voiding cutting the wedding
cake, and Mrs. Ernest Bloch and

Save Up to
$100.00

on

TV Sets
At Your Dealer flow IMrs. Henry Bloch, pouring.

Assisting about the rooms were SPECIALS
SAVE UP

TO
Mrs. James Phillips, Mrs. Carl Limited Offer! Act Fast!
Voiding, Mrs. Ralph Haga, Mrs,

. . Classical, Popular and West-
ern Album Sole . . All three
speeds

PLUS

Chester Bergerson and Miss San

niCTflNE BRUSHINGdra Voiding.
For traveling the bride wore

a coral wool suit with pink and 1001ESTR0VS DAD BHEuiH
A.i.i.Miii.A lit the) Mouth

brown accessories, and a match'
ing short jacket. Children's 45 's & 78's Reduced!

Clock - Radios

Reduced

TO 30
The bride, affiliated with Zeta

Alpha sorority, is a graduate of
Nebraska State Teachers college,
Mr. Bloch completed the Silver- -

ton schools and spent four and Shop and Save This Week athalf years in the U. S. air force.
lotting protection than a

toothpaste. Al the end of even

four hours, It was proved to give

lor gnaftr ndueHon of bad breath! RECORDS
In "Osmoitope" Mil with octuol

caies (men ond women who had

unseating breath), Cotgaie Chlo-

rophyll Toothpaste was proved fo

ocl more fheWV, "d Blv h" Ceaasln wer-ula- tl lerar"i". 45's & 78'sHEIDER'S 4 $noo
for &Maks SunYou Get TheFullBenefits ofa

428 Court St. 1120 Center St.ChlomphyllToothpBSt8.with this New, Exclusive Colgun Formula!
CORN


